On the basis of the judgment index system using balanced scorecard, we give grey fuzzy comprehensive judgment of logistics enterprise based on triangular module and give a case analysis.
Introduction
Considering the performance judgments' information are both grey and fuzzy in logistics enterprise. This paper uses the triangular module to evaluate the logistics enterprises. 
Triangular module
Definition
Sometimes ( , )
T a b is denoted by aTb . 
Definition 2.2[2]
In practical applications, evaluator should determine weight of every factor
n is factor weight and it v is corresponding point grey. According to judgment matrix and weight set, we do firstlevel judgment using triangular module. There are several usual grey fuzzy comprehensive judgment models due to dif- 
Process judgment results
Every vector above all has two parts that are fuzzy judgment for different planes and description for judgment information completeness. In order to reflect the principle of maximum degree membership, let sorted vector
Case analysis
First, establish following logistics enterprise performance judgment index system based on balanced scorecard (BCS). 
Conclusion
In this paper, the traditional information aggregation operators are extended to triangular module operator in the comprehensive judgment of logistics enterprise. And establish grey fuzzy comprehensive judgment model, in which selection of the triangular module operator should combine with the actual situation.
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